
YOUR SAFETY, OUR SUCCESS

www.safermedico.com

Manufacturer And Exporter Of Disposable Gloves
With 13 Years Of Experience Since 2009.



In Jan 2009, we start gloves and face mask export business in Dalian,  
 China as trader
In Jan 2017, Safer Medico was established in Hong Kong, China
In Jul 2018, Guangzhou Great Healthcare CO.,Ltd was established in
Guangzhou,   China
In Jul 2019, SAFER MEDICO TECHNOLOGY SDN.BHD. was established in
Malaysia
In 2020, We invested two different manufacturing facilities and helped
built up non-dust workshop and laboratory. From China and Malaysia
with 10 production lines, and 8 work shops
In 2021 We have our own brand "Sharma Jo" and “莎玛乔” (for China
market)
In the future, we hope to make greater achievements in the field of
personal protective equipment and medical related products.



N I T R I L E  E X A M  G L O V E S1

Color:
blue,black,white,cob
alt blue,green,violet

Size: 
XS S M L XL

Material:       
nitrile,without            
natural rubber latex

Weight:
available in (M
3.5g/3.8g/4.0g/4.2g
/4.5g/4.8g/5.0g/5.8
g/6.6g)

Physical
Created with medical grade synthetic rubber, Safer Medico disposable
gloves offer higher puncture resistance, are highly stretchable and
mighty durable as they feature a beaded handcuff design.
Featuring the ideal thickness and textured fingertips, our exam gloves
allow for supreme tactile sensitivity and total control in cases where
precision control with small equipment is necessary.
Medical
These gloves feature a distinctive blue color, allowing you to
designate them for specific tasks. Easy dispensing the perforated box
allows for easy and sanitary one-at-a-time glove dispensing. These
exam gloves are medical grade and are perfect for professional
medical office settings, or have them on hand to go in first aid kits.
Food
Perfect for use in home and commercial kitchens, these gloves are
safe to use while handling food. They also have a superior grip and
texture, and can even be used with many touchscreen phones and
devices.
Industrial/Tattoo/automotive
Black Nitrile Gloves are the perfect combination of strength, dexterity,
and comfort. Excellent protection against common and specialty
chemicals, including cleaning solutions. Great fit, superb comfort, and
high tactile sensitivity. Micro-roughened surface and textured
fingertips enhance grip.Polymer coated for easy glove changes.
Designed for professionals, they are popular in automotive, industrial,
janitorial, sanitation, food service, and safety applications. Perfect for
countless uses in the home. Available in extended size range from
small though extra extra large, which means the right fit for
everybody. 

Certifications:
CE,DOC,EEC,EN374
-1-2-3-4-5,EN455-
1-2-3-4,EU
MDR,ISO 9001,ISO
13485，FDA
510K,FSC, PPE
Modul C2 Category
III, Food test
report,PPE Module
D,Specification



L A T E X  E X A M  G L O V E S1

Color:
white,blue,dark blue

Szie:
XS S M L XL

Material:       
natural latex

Weight:
available in M
5.0g/5.5g/6.0g/6.2g
/6.5g/11.4g/16g

Physical

White Latex Gloves are a premium, latex, powder free glove

manufactured in Malaysia. The non-sterile, creamy white colored

glove is made from 100% natural rubber and is ambidextrous.

advanced rinsing process helps improve the quality and purity of each

glove ensuring industry-leading durability.

These large size, high risk latex exam gloves are made of premium,

extra-thick 14 mil latex that is chlorinated and PH balanced to provide

superior chemical resistance and reduce skin irritation. these high risk

exam gloves offer exceptional cut and tear resistance while

maintaining the sensitivity of standard exam gloves.

Medical/Food

Each batch of gloves are air-tested to detect pinholes on the surface.

Gloves conform and are tested to the highest international standards.

The micro-textured, 4 mil thick glove at the palm and 5 mil at the

fingertip is great for gripping and strength. It’s recommended uses

are for food service,dental and many other industries given its

chemical resistance. Examination white latex gloves are made from

Malaysian rubber latex.

IEmergency Services/Cleaning/Industrial

Specially designed for emergency services such as EMT's, police

officers, fire fighters, and health care workers, These same features

make these gloves excellent for use in kitchens, and housekeeping

and janitorial services as well.

Our Thick High Risk Latex Gloves is a great option for the automotive

industry whether you are working under the hood or are applying

exterior work.

Certifications:
EC,ISO9001/ISO
13485,Specification
,DOC,EN455,Food
Test Report,CE self
declaration,PPE,EN
374,Regulation



V I N Y L  E X A M  G L O V E S1

Color:
transparent,blue,bla
ck

Szie:                  
 XS S M L XL

Material:       
Polyvinyl Chloride
(PVC)

Weight:     
 available in M
4.0g/4.5g/5.0g

Physical
These Vinyl Disposable Gloves are multi-purpose disposable gloves.
These gloves are water resistant and keep hands dry while cleaning.
Latex free for those with latex allergies. Our gloves offer a great full-
barrier protection for cleaning tasks or food handling. Keep dirt, odors,
and liquids from making unwanted contact with your hands. Easily slide
them over your hands without stickiness or residue.

Medical

Laboratory technicians and other healthcare professionals go through

a lot of disposable gloves every day. clear vinyl gloves provide

dependable light-duty barrier protection, tactile sensitivity, a

comfortable fit, and great value. They are a terrific solution when

frequent glove changes are needed. The ability to quickly spot

potential contaminants is essential in applications where any outside

elements could interfere with the outcome of an experiment or pose a

risk for consumers. Clear gloves are often used in a laboratory

cleanroom setting where identifying contaminants is especially vital.

IEood/Cleaning/Beauty

Made of 3 mil thick vinyl, these gloves are a great way to keep your

staff in compliance with health code regulations at all times. 

Clear vinyl gloves allow employees to know exactly what’s on their

hands so that they can easily determine when it’s time to change

gloves. 

Other gloves may offer contrast to show contaminants, but their

colors may prevent wearers from seeing everything that’s present. 

Clear gloves have little or no color of their own, so you can see

everything. 

Perfect for everything from food handling and preparation, to janitorial

and housekeeping applications, these gloves are versatile and

convenient in any setting! 

Clear vinyl gloves are a popular option for use in food service,

hospitality, cosmetology and other industries. 

These gloves provide employees with protection from non-hazardous

materials. 

Certifications:
DOC,Specification,C
E,Food Test
Report,ISO
9001,ISO 13485,EN
374,EN 420,EN
455,EU Module
C2,FDA,MSDS,PPE



L A T E X  S U R G I C A L  G L O V E S1

Color: white

Szie:
6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5,
8.0, 8.5

Material:       
natural latex

Weight:
available in (Size
7.5 19g/22g)

Physical
Sterile latex surgical gloves that feature our exclusive hydrogel coating,

making them easy to don, and easy to wear. Balances tactile sensitivity

with protection. Proprietary hand mold with an independent thumb

design allows for an anatomical fit and natural movement in the fingers,

thumb and palm Featuring an interlocking, beaded cuff design that

helps to reduce roll-down， The primary purpose of surgical gloves is to

act as a protective barrier to prevent the possible transmission of

diseases between healthcare professionals and patients during surgical

procedures.

Medical/Drug
Natural rubber latex surgical gloves were first used in 1890. Their usage

increased dramatically in the late 1980s when latex gloves were widely

recommended to prevent transmission of blood-borne infections, such

as the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).Surgical latex surgical

gloves are made from ergonomic molds that helps reduce hand fatigue

during operation. Powder-free reduces the risk of latex allergy. Straight

finger design and wet donning ability make it very easy to don either

with dry or damp hands. The smooth surface also provides a more

natural tactile sensation. Left / Right fitted gloves are sealed in a sterile

pouch. Sterilized by gamma radiation.

Maintaining a clean and sterile operating room is very important for

infection control and successful results. Surgeons and the surgical team

take extra measures to ensure a sterile operating room and their apparel

is sterile. Surgical gloves are vital to maintaining infection control and a

sterile surgical procedure site. Surgical gloves are usually packed in

sterile pairs providing the surgeon and surgical team with unexposed,

sterile gloves for the procedure.

Certifications:
CE,EN 455,EU
FSC,FSC,FDA,GMP,
ISO 13485,
Specification



YOUR SAFETY,OUR SUCCESS

www.safermedico.com

Company:
SAFER MEDICO TECHNOLOGY LIMITED
SAFER MEDICO TECHNOLOGY SDN.BHD.                                                                           
Guangzhou Great Healthcare CO.,Ltd

ADD:
Room 206,Building 3,Yidun house,Shiqiao street ,Panyu area,
Guangzhou City,Guangdong Province,China                      
Email:sales@safermedico.com

Tel:86-020-84787529
Fax:86-020-84787529


